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My father held the unspoken version of this story
along the bridge of his shoulders: This is how
we face and cast to the river—at angles.
This is how we court uncertainty.  I want to say
he taught patience before violence, when to hold
DQG�ZKHQ�WR�VWULNH���0\�¿QJHUV�FDUU\

the stiff memory of knots we tied
WR�NHHS�D����SRXQG�.LQJ�IURP�VODPPLQJ�EDFN
into the panicked blue and constant shove
of the river’s current.  Back home, kneeling at the edge
RI�WKH�WXE��KH�VKRZHG�XV�WKH�ZD\�WR�¿OOHW�WKH�.LQJ�
to slice along the pectoral and study the pink rose

LQVLGHV�IRU�WKH�VHFUHWV�RI�WKH�3DFL¿F���7KHQ��KDOI�DVOHHS�
he’d put us to bed, sometimes with kisses.
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Grab the card stock from the teacher’s desk, as quickly as you can.
Grab the necessary crayons.  Get in line and hope hard that

nobody takes your father’s state before you reach
the front.  Smile when you see the empty column

beside Texas.  When the teacher hands you its symbols,
relax.  Slip the materials into your backpack—keep them perfect.

Rush home to memorize the details before your father returns
from work: the bustle of Austin, the treacherous

Rio Grande, Pecan Trees(Carya illinoinensis) weighted with false nuts,
regal plumes of Bluebonnet (Lupinus subcarnosus),

and Mockingbirds(Mimus polyglottos) picking through
the sounds of spring.  Color each broad square

RI�WKH�ÀDJ¶V�GHVLJQ��DQG�WKH�VROR�VWDU²XVH�WKH�ZKLWH�FUD\RQ��¿QDOO\�
&RORU�WKH�VHDO¶V�FHOHVWLDO�¿YH�SRLQWV�WKH�XQLYHUVDO�\HOORZ

you were taught, and the olive and live oak branches
a single green beneath the sprawling “State of Texas.”

        CHiCAgoQuARtERLYREViEw
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Trace as best you can, by eye, a silhouette of its boundaries,
RI�ODQG�ÀRDWLQJ�LQ�VSDFH���)LOO�LQ�WHUUDLQ�

Think about your father as a boy between low
mountain ranges and rugged hills.  Think of rattlesnakes.

Finish a week’s worth of work, despite your mother’s worry,
in a single afternoon.  Wait for your father at the kitchen table.

:DWFK�DV�KH�SRLQWV�D�FDOORXVHG�¿QJHU�WR�KLV�ELUWKSODFH
between the borders you’ve drawn.  Call the project done.

Go to school proud on Monday and place your things
in the slot set aside for Texas.  Get ready to hide

your stutter when it’s your turn to talk.
Hold back tears when Alicia from the front row points

at your map, says It looks like a heart—a real one: meaning,
all your effort looks like the right and wrong thing;

PHDQLQJ��\RXU�LPDJH�IRU�IDWKHU�KDV�EHFRPH�WKH�¿VW�VL]HG
force that keeps your insides in motion.


